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Brotherly Love.

No. 2.

THIS grace so often inculcated and commended in the New
Testament is of a heavenly origin. It does not grow

naturally in the human heart. Its great incentive is God's love
to His people-" Herein is love, not that wc lovpd God, hut
that He loved us and sent His Son to be the pl'opitation for
our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love
one another" (I. John iv. 10, 11). Again, the disciples were

commanded to love one another as their Lord had loved them
(John xv. 10)-" A new commandment," He says, "I give unto
you, that ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye also
love one another. By this shall all men know that ye arc my
disciples, if ye have love one to another" (John xiii. 34, 35).
The Apostle Paul in writing to the Thessalonians commends them
for their brotherly love-" But as touching brothCl'ly love ye
need not that I write unto you; for ye yourselves arc taught of
God to love one another and indeed ye do it toward all the
brethren which are in Macedonia; but we beseech you, brethren,

that ye increase more and more" (I. Thess. iv. 9, 10). It
shone out clearly in the Christian life of the Ephesian believers
and moved the Apostle to give thanks to God continually in

his prayers on their behalf for their faith to the Lord Jesus
and "love to all the saints" (Ephes. i. 15). The same effect
was produced by the love which the Colossians had to all the

saints (Col. i. 4). The Apostle recognised in the mfll1ifestations
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of this brotherly love' sOlllPllling that proclaimed elPlll'ly thlll
the Holy Spirit was wo I'k i Ilg" III ightily in the hearL 0 f' th<'l-,o
believers. Since there is so IIll1ell stress laid on this 1..:1'11('(\ hy

our Lord and His Apostle::; iL will be for our advalilllg-(' to
examine what the Scripture says ahout (1) its origin; (~) itK
characteristics; and (3) some of its fl'ui ls.

1. The origin of brotherly love, HI'OLhel'ly love, as a!rp:lrI.v
indicated, is not of earthly origin. The Apostle John in ('X

horting those to whom he is writing says: "Beloved, let us lo\('
one another; for love is of God; and everyone that loveth
is born of God and knoweth God" (1. Jollll iv. 7) and th(~

Apostle Paul in writing to the Thessalonians is no less emphatic
as to its heavenly origin when he says: "as touching brotherly
love ye need not that I write unto you; for ye yoursclves are
taught of God to love one another" (1. Thess. iv. 9). The
love commanded by our Lord to be exercised towards His people
is a love that comes from God and everyone who truly
possesses it is born and taught of God. This is plainly the

teaching of the Scriptures quoted above. In the day man
sinned love to God and his neighbour, which is the fulfilling oC

the law, left his heart and nothing short of a divine work
could restore it again. But when it is restored it will soon
show itself. Brotherly love cannot hide itself for in the hearts
of all those in which it dwells a great change has been wrought.
(1) They are born of God. They are regenerated; made new

creatures; old things have passed away behold all things have
become new. (2) They are also taught of God. They have'
been taught that they are members of one family, Jesus Chrisl,
their Lord, being their Elder Brother and as adopted members
of that family they love one another. As it is of divine origill
it clearly differs from any so-called brotherly love which has only

an earthly origin and which is drawn out by dispositions 01'

gifts that are purely of natural order. Let us fix this clearly
in our minds that the brotherly love of the New Testament iH

implanted in the heart by the Holy Spirit.
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2. Characteristics of brotherly love. "Whosoever believeth,"
says the Apostle, "that Jesus is the Christ is born of God; and

everyone that loveth Him that begat loveth him also that is
begotten of Him" (1. John v. 1). These words indicate among
other things that it is the new nature in God's people that
draws out the love of their brethren to them. It is not so
much any likeableness of disposition nor gentleness of nature
that makes its appeal to brotherly love but the grace in their
hearts which so manifestly declares that they are the children

of God. If brotherly love had to look at the natural dis
positions of many of the Lord's people it would have heavy
work; for, sad to say, there are some true saints of God whose
natural disposition is a continual source of trouble to themselves
and others. But brotherly love has its eye cast on the graces
which shine conspicuously in spite of all the unlovely and
repellent characteristics of the natural disposition.

Further more "we know that we love the children of God,
when wc love God and keep His commandments" (1. John v. 2).
In order that true brotherly love exist there must be (1) love
to God and (2) keeping of His commandments. It is impossible to

love the children of God unless we love their Father and keep
His commandments. There is a spurious type of brotherly love,
Satan's counterfeit, which has appropriated the name of the
heavenly grace of Charity and dragged its fair fame in the

mud but this is not the brotherly love inculcated ill the New
Testament. It cannot exist whpre there is no love to God and

"this is the love of God that wc keep His commandments."
Brotherly love, therefore, will not be blind to the Hon-keeping
of these commandments. And this brings us to notice another

characteristic of brotherly love, viz., that it is quite compatible
with rebuking sin in God's people. Even in a family it would
be a strange love that would see a brother acting unwisely,

foolishly and thoughtlessly against his olvn best interests and
those of his family and would never utter a word of protest.

The idea has become to some almost an axiomatic truth that
brotherly love must overlook the backslidings and shortcomings
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of brethern but we have guidance from an unerring sourco as
to our conduct in this matter. Perhaps none of the disciplos

gave more wonderful testimony to the Deity of the Son oe God
than Peter and we dare not doubt but Christ loved hilll yot
none of them, with the exception of the Betrayer, got such a
crushing rebuke--" Get behind me, Satan; thou art an o('[ellce

unto me; for thou savourest not the things that be of God but
those that be of men" (Matt. xvi. 23). Who will dare to say
that this severe rebuke was incompatible with a love that was

stronger than death. Paul's love to the saints did not seal
his lips when Peter acted contrary to the truth and in all the
writings of the Apostles there is perhaps no more severe rebukes
of sinful courses than we have in the Epistles of John, the
Apostle of love, who wrote so impressively on this grace. One

of the severest letters we remember reading was the one written
by the saintly and gentle Robert Murray MacCheyne to Mr.

Alexander MacNeill when he moved for the running of trains
on the Sabbath for the first time in Scotland. So it is evident
brotherly love is quite compatible with faithful dealing of erring
brethern and stern denunciation of the ways of lawless men.

In administering necessary rebuke we are not forgetful that
in some minds they see no distinction between mere censorious
ness and faithful dealing with the erring. But the two are of

different origins and their fmits are different. Censoriousnesi:l
has not in view the improvement of the censured. In many
cases it strikes to wound and drenches the whole course or nature
with its poison. It is not so with faithful rebukes administered

in brotherly love-" Open rebuke is better than secret love.
Faithful are the wounds of a friend; but the kisses of an enemy
are deceitful" (Provs. xxvii. 5, 6). The two then are quite
distinct though some whose minds have got unaccountably mixed
up are ready to call faithful brotherly dealing as "the religion

of miscalling." If there is such a religion the New Testament
in the Gospels and the Epistles is very full of it. If it is
true that it takes great grace to receive a rebuke in the right
spirit it requires no less graee to give it for if our own temper
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or selfish interests enter into it these are condemned by the

warning: "For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness

of God" (James i. 20).

3. Some of the fruits of brotherly love. 'Vhere true brotherly

love is it will not gloat with glee over difficulties that may

beset a brother in this world. Such a spirit shows too plainly

its origin and the place from whence it came. Love will not

take advantage, like the world, to strike a blow when a suitable

occasion arises for love worketh no ill to his neighbour (Roms.

xiii. 10). It is willing to forgive injuries but it does not

arrogate to itself the right to forgive sin, that belongs to God

and to God alone. As an illustration of what brotherly love can

do the following story may be told. A :M:aori who had been

converted was present at a service where the Lord's Supper

was administered. The communicants had taken their places

at the Table, he with the rest, when he noticed that the person

sitting at the Table beside him was the man who killed his father

in their heathen days. The blood lust was so strong that the

Maori rose from the Table vowing vengeance in his heart against

his tribesman. In his hot temper he was making away from

the service when these words fell with commanding effect upon

his heart: "Hereby shall all men know that ye are my disciples

if ye keep my commandments." The words fell like oil on

the troubled sea of his revengeful feelings and he returned to

the service and sat down beside the man who had so cruelly

injured him but who was now a follower of the Lord Jesus

Christ! Brotherly love is one of the fruits of the Holy Spirit

and like all the Spirit's fruits it is very beautiful and adorns

the life of all those who exercise it.

To reprove a brother is like as when he has fallen to lift him

up again; when he hath broken a bone to help set it; when he

is fallen into the fire to pluck him out.-Matthew Henry.

:F:
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.Sermon.
Preached by Rev. JOHN MACLACHLAN, North Uist.

" And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion
with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads; they shall obtain
joy and gladness and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.' ,
Isaiah xxxv. 10.

WHATEVER primary reference this prophecy might have
to the return of the tribes from captivity, it is evident

that all its interesting and beautiful descriptions can only be
fully realised in the blessedness and glory of the Gospel dis
pensation. We purpose to consider it spiritually as referring
to the Gospel way of salvation. In doing so we have ;-

T. The way itself and its distinguishing characteristics.

Il. The character of its travellers.
Ill. The mode of their journeying described.
IV. The termination of their journey stated.

I. A religious course is often spoken of as a way. It is
called the way of wisdom, the way of life, the old way, the
narrow way. Now the way of religious experience consists in

an affectionate and believing obedience on the Lord Jesus Christ.
Religion, in its essence, is love, in its vital spirit, faith, and in

its visible evidence, obedience to God. Now, this way to Heaven
is, described in the text as (1) an highway, not a private path,
not a secluded byway, but a royal public highway; a way
broken up and opened by the authority of the King of kings;

a way fully revealed, and extensively published in the Gospel;
a way designed for the general accommodation of the human
race, and leading to the metropolis of the universe, Zion, the
city of the Great King. (2) It is a holy way_It shall be called
the way of holiness." Its Founder is holy. It was opened
by the obedience of the Holy One of God. It was designed
for the promotion of holiness. None who remain unclean can

walk in it. God calls us to holiness. Gospel salvation consists
in holiness. Christ's people are a holy and peculiar people.
(3) It is a plain way-It it shall be for those, the wayfaring

men, though fools, shall not err therein." Not a way requiring
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extensive philosophical knowledge, or deep metaphysical search

to comprehend it but a way adapted to the poor and illiterate.

Gospel requirements of faith and repentance, of obedience, and

self-denial, plain, Gospel ordinances and duties are all plain.

How plain are Christ's addresses; how adapted are all the

essential portions of the blessed Scriptures to make men wise
unto salvation. (4) It is a safe way_CC no lion shall be there."

Satan may invite and try to allure us from the way; but he

cannot intercept us while walking in it. No, God protects it;

lIe is the shield, the refuge, and the fortress of His people.

IVho shall harm us, if God be for us '/

H. vVe shall observe in the second place the character of the
travellers. The people referred to are stated to be returning

from one place to another, in short, they are travellers. From

the text we see that they are a redeemed people. The literal

Israel were held in bondage in Babylon. The type represents
each individual of the human race as they are by nature. They

were born in original sin from which proceeds actual sin and are

under captivity to sin and Satan. IiVhen God created man

lIe created him righteous and holy, free from sin but the day

t]Jat sin entered into the world and man transgressed the holy

law of God ho became a captive, or the servant of sin, and worse

still by his tmnsgression of the law, he was condemned by the

justice of God to death temporal, spiritual and eternal. Apart

from the above a,i we have seen he is under the power of death.

God in His infinite love and mercy provided a Saviour in His

own eternal Son. T]ll' Saviour was nono else than His own

beloved Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. Goel foresaw in a past

eternity, before man was creal:ed, ]Iis future condition. In

tllC covenant of grace wlJich God made with His own Son

:IS the head or representative of lIis Church the above provision

Clll'ist WflS sot ftpftrt as a prophet, priest, and king. lIe was

ehosen hy the Fnther to be the Saviour of lost sinners. Christ

willingly nnd('l'took the work that was set before Him. As

.already stntf'd man lay undel' guilt, condemned by t]w justice

of God. 1lt ol'ller thnt lie would be redeemed there had to be



a sacrifice offen'u up as the Scripture saith, "\vjthull~ the

shedding of blood there can be no remission of sill." Christ
undertook to ll\('et all the demands of justice, and, in OI"c!Clr to

meet the above demands he took unto himself a hUlIIan hudy

and soul. He that was God, holy and undefiled, condesc(lndod

in taking human nature so that the Eternal God becanll' l\ I·hild

of days. .rt was in human uature that the head of our rn(~

fell and it was to be in human nature that the demands

Justice were to be met. As the whole human race to a IlIan

lay under sentence of death, groaning and sighing as those undl'l"
captivity. (2) Redemption from the penalty of the law. Till'

first and most obvious consequence of sin is subjection to tll('

penalty of the law, "The wages of sin is death." Every

sin of necessity subjects the sinner to the wrath and curse of

God. The first step, therefore, in the salvation of sinners is
their redemption from that curse. Until this is done they are

of necessity separated from God. But alienation from Him

of necessity involves both misery and subjection to the power

of sin. So long as men are under the curse, they are cut off

from the only source of holiness and life. Such is the doctrine
taught throughout the Bible, and elaborately in Romans, ch.

6 and 7. In effecting the salvation of His people, Christ
"redeemed them from the curse of the law," not by a mere

act of sovereignty, or power; not by moral influence I'estoring
them to virtue, but by being" made a curse for them." No

language can be plainer than this. The curse is the pennlty

of the law. We weI'e subject to that penalty. Christ has

redeemed us from that subjection by being made a curse .cor

us (Gal. iii. v. xiii.) that the infinitely exalted and holy SOil of

God should be " accursed" is so awful an idea, that the Apostle

justifies the use of such language by quoting the declaration of

Scripture, "Cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree."

Suffering' and especially the suffering of death judicially inflicted

on account of sin is penal. Those who thus suffer have the

curse of the penalty of the law. The sufferings of Christ, and

especially His death upon the cross, were neither calamities~
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nor chastisements designed for His own good, nor symbolical

or didactic exhibitions, designed to illustrate and enforce truth,

and exert a moral influence on others; these are all subordinate

and collateral ends. Nor were they the mere natural con

sequences of His becoming a man and subjecting Himself to
the common lot of humanity. They were divine inflictions.

It pleased the Lord to bruise Him. He was smitten of God

and aWicted. These sufferings were declared to be on account

of sin, not His own, but ours. He bore our sins. The

chastisement of our peace was on Him. They were designed

as an expiation, or for satisfaction of justice. They had,

therefore, all the elements of punishment, and consequently it
was in a strict and proper sense that He was made a curse

for us. All this is included in what the Apostle teaches in

this passage (Gal. iii. 13), and its immediate context. (2)

Redemption from the law. Nearly allied to this mode of

representation are those passages in which Christ is said to

have delivered us from the law. Redemption from bondage

to the law includes not only deliverance from its penalty, but
also from the obligation to satisfy its demands. This is the

fundamental idea of Paul's doctrine of justification. The law

demands and from the nature of God, must demand perfect

obedience. It says: "Do this, and live," and "Cursed is

everyone that continueth not in all things which are written in

the book of the law to do them." No man since the fall is

able to fulfil these demands, yet he must fulfil them or perish.

The ouly possible method, aceording to the Scriptures, by which

nwn can be saved, is that they should have a substitute to meet

this obligation of perfect obedience. This, the Apostle teaches,
as being effected by Christ. He was "made under the law to

redeem th<.>1Yl that were under the la\\," (Gal. iv. 4, 5). There

fore, in Romans vi. 14, he says to believers: "Ye are not under

the law, 11l1t under grace." This redemption from the law in

Romans vii. -1, is said to be "by the body of Christ." Hence

we arc ju"t.ifh·d not hy our own obedience, but "by the

obedience" of Christ (Rom. v. 18, 19). RedclI1l'Lioll in t.his
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case IS not mere deliverance, but a tnl<' l'l'dl'11I pt iOIt,

a deliverance effected by satisfying all the just elnilll'l wlJieil

are against us. The Apostle says, in Galatialls iI'. 5,

that we are thus redeemed from the law, in ord('I' "LhaL

we might l'eceive the adoption of sons;" that is, be illt rodllc('d

into the estate and relation of sons to God. Subjection Lo L1le
law, in our case, was a state of bondage. Those uml('1" Lhe

law are, therefOl'e, called slaves, and from the estate of bonda~t'

they are redeemed, and introduced into the liberty of the SOilS

of God. This redemption includes freedom from a slavish

spirit which is supplanted by a spirit of adoption filling the

heart with reverence, love, and confidence in God as our

reconciled Father. (3) Redemption from the power of sin.

As deliverance from the curse of the law secures restoration to

the favour of God, and as the love of God is the life of the

soul and restores us to His linage, therefore in redeeming us

from the curse of the law, Christ redeems us also from the

power of sin. "\Vhosoever committeth sin," saith our Lord,

"is the servant of sin." This is a bondage from which no

man can deliver himself. To effect this deliverance was the

great object of the mission of Christ. He gave Himself that

He might purify unto Himself a peculiar people zealous of good

works. He died, the just for the unjust, that He might bring

us unto God. He loved the Church and gave Himself for it,
that He might present it unto Himself a glorious Church, with

out spot or wrinkle or any such thing. This deliverance from

sin is a true redemption. A deliverance effected by a ransom,

or satisfaction to justice was the necessary condition of restora

tion to the favour of God; and restoration to His favour was
a necessary condition of holiness. Therefore, it is said,

Galatians i. 3, "Christ gave Himself for our sins, that He

might deliver us from this present evil world." Titus ii. 14,

"Who gave Himself for us that He might redeem us from aU
iniquity." 1. Peter i. 18, 19, "Ye were not redeemed with

corruptible things, as silver and gold, from your vain conversa

tion received by tradition from your fathers, but with the
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precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and

without spot." Deliverance by sacrifice was deliverance by

ransom. Therefore, here as elsewhere, the two modes of

statements are combined. Thus our Lord in Matthew xx. 28;

Mark x. 45, says, "The Son of Man came to give

His life a ransom for many." The idea of substitution cannot

be more definitely expressed. In these passages our deliverance

is said to be effected by a ransom. In Matthew xxvi. 28, our

Lord says that His blood was "shed for many for the remission

of sins." Here his death is presented in the light of a

sacrifice. The two modes of deliverance are therefore identical.

A ransom was a satisfaction to justice, and a sacrifice is a

satisfaction to justice. (4) Redemption from the power of

Satan. The Scriptures teach that Christ redeems us from the

power of Satan. Satan is said to be the prince and god of

this world. His kingdom is the kingdom of darkness, in which

all men, since Adam, are born, and in which they remain,

until translated into the Kingdom of God's dear Son. They

are his subjects "taken captive by him at his will" (H.

Titllothy ii. 26). The first promise was that the seed of the

woman should bruise the serpent's head. Christ came to

destroy the works of the devil; to cast him down from his place

of usurped power, to deliver those who are subject to his

dominion (H. Chron. iv. 4; Col. ii. 15). The fact of this

redemption of His people from the power of Satan, and the
mode of its accomplishment are clearly stated in Hebrews ii.

15. The eternal Son of God, who in the first chapter of that

epistle, is proved to be God, the object of the worship of angels,

the Creator of heaven and earth, eternal and immutable in verse

14 of th(' second chapter, is said to have become, in order'" that

through cl('ath He might destroy him that had the power of

death, and deliver them who through fear of death were all

their lifetime subject to bondage." It is here taught (i.) that

men arc in a state of bondage through fear of the wrath of
God on account of sin. (ii.) That in this state they are in sub

jection to Satan who has the power of death over them; the
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ability and opportunity of inflicting on them the sufIerings due

to them as sinners. (iii.) That from this state of bondage and

of subjection to the power of Satan, they are deliverpd by the

death of Christ. His death, by satisfying the justice of Uod,

frees them from the penalty of the law; and freedom fronl the

curse of the law involves freedom from the power of Sal:\1l

to inflict its penalty. "The strength of sin is the law" (1.

Cor. xv. 56). What satisfies the law deprives sin of the power

to subject us to the wrath of Goel. 'l'llUs redemption from the

law, is redemption from the curse, and ('onsequently, redemption

from the power of Satan.

Ill. In returning with songs, as redeemed from bondage and

captivity they express their joy by singing. The song of the

redeemed is, "Unto Him that loved us and washed us from our

sins in His own blood, and has made us kings and priests unto

God and His Father, to Him be glory and dominion for ever

and ever. Amen" (Rev. i. 5, 6). In other words it is called

a new song for it is only the redeemed that can sing it. IV-II ile

natural men and women sing the vain songs of this world

the redeemed sing the everlasting song. It is a song of victory,

obtained through the blood of Christ. It is begun in time and

will be sung on Mount Zion above, throughout the endless ages

of eternity. It is the song of love, and as Christ's love is

eternal, the redeemed's song will also be eternal. It is a

joyous song through which they express their joy for the great

deliverance from the powers of sin and satan. It is tIle song

of the justified. They are justified by God who has pardoned

their sins by laying them on Christ. It is the song of the

righteous. Like the Apostle Paul they say; "Not Imving my

own righteousness which is by the law, but the righteousness

of Christ which is through faith." They have no righteousness

to glory in but Christ's righteousness which is imputed to them,
and received by faith.

It is a family song. 'l'hey are now heirs of God and joint-

heirs with Christ. They have been received into the number
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and have a right to all the privileges of the sons of God.

They are looking forward to the day when they will be in

habitrl1lts 01' glory when their sun shall never set and where

their names are written in the Lamb's Book of Life. It is

the song of the sanctified, fm they are sanctified, tl1l'0ugh the

work of God's free grace, whereby they are renewed in the

whole man after the image of God and are enabled more anel

more to die unto sin and live unto righteousness.

As seen from the song they sing it expresses joy for it says

"everlasting joy." This joy is not merely an outward joy,

it is joy in the heart, and like the Psalmist when hp saith,

"Restore me thy salvation's joy, with thy free Spirit me stay."
It is tlle Holy Spirit that makes them a willing people in a

day of Ilis power. Now as already stateu pl'evious to this

they are groaning under bondage and they know not any joy.

Like the publican in the temple when he was brought to see

his lost condition wc are told that he smote upon his breast

and could not so much as raise his head but cried: "God be

menjful to mc, a sinner." This was the condition of the

]'C'deemecl previous to their redemption but in the day of their

ueliv(>rmH'e they experience a joy that. callnot be surpassed.

Now the." approach God in the attitude of a child :ll1d address

Him as Fathe'r, whereas previous to their deliverance they could

not approach Hilll but as a judge. 1'heir relationship is now

changed, and wlmt a joyous change! Those that were condemned
heing set free, as it is writtell: "There is therefore now no

('ondemnation to them which arC' in Christ Jesus, wllO walk not

after the nesh but after th<' Spirit" (Rom. viii. 1). This

jo~' cannot be hid for their vel'y attitude declares it for it

sa,l';'; illat "they shall retlUn with everlasting joy upon their
Iwads."

'Whill' in e'aptivity they were a sorrowful people. This

S01'1'O\\' 11':1;'; in the first place caused through their own sins

and transg'I'l';.;.sions, they, like the Psalmist could say: "Because

gone up above minr ltead, my great transgressiolls br, and as

a weighty hurden t11<'y, too heavy are for me" (Psalm xxxviii.

F
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4, metrical versioll). Their sorrow is 1':llIs!'d Lhrough the

reproach of tiJ<'i I' !'llell1ies like the literal lsl'll<'1 ill Babylon

where they ('"pressed their grief as we hav!' it. ill 1I1O Psalm
(·xxxvii., ml'Lri"al version:

" By Babel streams we sat and wept
When Zion we thought on.
In midst thereof we hanged our harps,
The willow trees upon.

For there a song required they,
'Vho did us captive bring,
Our spoilers called for mirth and said,
A song of Zion sing.

Oh, how the Lord's song shall we sing
Within a foreign land,
If thee Jerusalem I forget
Skill part from my right hand."

As redeemed they express their joy like the Psalmist in the
122nd Psalm:

,( I joy'd when to the house of God
Go up they said to me."

In the day when Christ is being made precious to tbeir souls

and reveals Himself to them as their Redeemer, their joy finds

no bounds, and their' sorrows and sighings flee away. The

trials, sorrows, and temptations which they had wllell in

captivity are now forgotten.

IV. Let us observe under the last head the termination of

their journey. As we have seen from the text, they are

redeemed pilgrims. From the song they sing and their con

versation they declare plainly that they seek a city, whose

Maker and Builder is God. In our text it is named Zion.

We understand Zion to mean a citadel. The literal Zion was

known to be the place where the kings of J udah resided. From

it the declaration of war or peace went forth. In the spiritual

Zion the King of Glory resides, namely Christ. He is the

King and Ruler of this great City. His throne is established

there which is a throne of peace. The inhabitants of the

City are those that have been redeemed through His blood.
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As we have observed, Zion, to the literal Israel was the head

quarters of their king, and in all their affairs, particularly con

nected with their civil rites, they appealed to the king when all

other sources failed them. '1'he spiritual Zion comprises the

Church of God and it is likened unto a city, first, because of

its security. It is closed in by the walls of salvation; secondly,
it is a place of society. ·What one wants another supplies.

TIJ()re is mutual fellowship; thirdly, it is a place of unity in

order that people may therein live in peace and concord;
fourthly, it is a place of trade or trafflc for therein is the

market of free grace-" Ho! everyone that thirsteth" (Is. Iv.

1). Here is the pearl of great price exposed for sale (Matt.
xiii. 45, 40). Fifthly, it is a place of freedom and liberty;

freedom from the guilt of sin, wrath of God, curse of the
law, present evil world, bondage to Satan, etc. Sixthly, a

place of rest, and commodious to live in. Seventhly, a place of
privileges. Eighthly, a place of pleasure and beauty.

" Mount Zion stands most beautiful,
The joy of all the land.' '-Ps. xlviii. 2.

It is a city that is built by God Himself. He dwells in

it-" Thc holy place wherein the Lord, Most High, hath His

abode." lIe founded it and built it and He is the chief Ruler

or Governor there. This is the city to which the redeemed

arc travelling. The way lllay be long and tedious and many
a time they feel faint and worn out, but by the Mount of Zion

there are flowing stremns of living water, issuing from the t/lTone

of God and of the Lamh. The weary-worn traveller often

delights to refresh him"eH at tlH'se shenms, and, therefore,
"they go from strength to strength until in Zion they appear

before the Lord at length." "T1ICy shnll hunger no more

neither tllirst any more; neither shall the sun light on them

nor allY heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the

throne sll:111 ['t'cd them nnd shall lead them unto living fountains

of watel's; and God alla11 wipe away all tears from their eyes"
(Itev. vii. ] C, ] 7).
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The late Mr. Angus Fraser, Elder,
St. ]ude's, Glasgow.

ANGUS FRASER was b01'1I :11 'I'o!'c', Black Isle, Ross-shire, in
April, 18GO. His fath('r \\':I~ 11 1'1l1'll\('1' and a very orderly

and sober man, according to repo!'h, 111111 his mother was a truly

godly woman. She was a daugbin Ill' I.\I!' late eminently godly
man, Donald DuJr, who was well bllll\ 11 t h!,(lughout the northern

Highlands of Scotland, espceia.Ily at "Illlllllllllion seasons. The

inscription on his tombstone is as follll\\'s: "In memory of

Donald Duff, Free Church Catechist, lil'sl :11 i\lvie, latterly of

Dingwall and Stmtbcrrick, and otherwis(' ill I hc' sf'l'vice of the

Church for 45 yea.rSj a living epistle of till' ~1:lstl'!' whom he
delighted to cormnend to others. He lived ]H·lov('d, rmd died

lamented, at Inverness on the 9th January 1S},!i," Wc have

inserted this inscription for two reasons-(l) hC"':llIS!' wc fully

believe that it gives a true idea of Donald Duff ns :1 s('!'v-ant of

Christ and of the Church, ,and of the estimation in II'llil'h he Wl;lS

held by all friends of truth and righteousness; and (:2) !)('cause

of the resemblance that existed between his chanwte!' :lIld i,hat

of his daughter, N.Lrs. Fmser, Angus Fraser's mother.
Sueh an eminmltly godly mother as she was would do all in

her power to instil the doctrines and principles of God's law and
gospel into the mind of her children, the fruits of whi(·11 1mining

appeared after many days in several of them. But p;!'nee does

not run in the blood j neither does godly upbringing l'hange the

nature of the fallen and corrupt sons of men. It l'('<]uires the
almighty power of God, the Holy Ghost, to create n si Ilner anew

in Christ Jesus.

Angus Fraser eame under serious convictions 0 r sin. under the
preaching of his grandfather, Donald Duff, when 11(' wlas a young

lad j but although the experience through whieh he passed then

prevented him from indulging in the pleasures of sin like others,

he was still ignorant of the only Saviour of lost men, Jesus

Christ.
Angus Fraser came to Glasgow when he WRS about nineteen

yea,rs of age, and served his time in it warehouse in the city.
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He lattended Hope Street Free Church, and sat under the
ministry of the Rev. 111:r. Urquhart, who was truly a messenger

sent from God to sinners in Glasgow. After M1'. Urquhart was

removed to his everlasting rest, Angus continued his connection
with Hope Street Free Church. He became a member in full

communion with the Church, and also a deacon during the
fourteen years he continued there.

Soon after the Free Presbyterian Church was formed in 18913,

Angus, from a sheer sense of duty to God, to his own soul, and
to the souls of his fellow men, joined it. Many years /after he

told the writer that, although he was ev·en a deacon some time

before he joined the F.P. Church, it was after that took place
that the Holy Spirit applied the truth as it is in Christ and Him

crucified to his conscience and heart. 'l'his was true in the case

of many who were even preachers of God's Word for many years
before they were truly converted, such ;as the Rev. Roderick

MacLeod, Snizort, and Rev. Norman MacLeod, North Uist, etc.

He acted as a deacon in St. Jude's since he joined it in 1893 till
the year 1911. There was an election of office~bearers that year,

and he was elected to the office of the eldership by a large

majority of the members. On account of the number of places
to be supplied Sabbath after Sab-bath, the elders of St. Jude's

have been called upon to help in overtaking the work, which

they willingly did some times at great inconvenience to them

selves. Angus was now called upon to help, which he cheerfully
did to the satisfaction of all our people and to tha,t of the Church.

In the year 1913 he retired from business 'and devoted his

whole time to the preaching of the gospel to our congregations

and preaching stations. He would not accept of any salary from
the Church for his work; all that he would accept was his board,

lodgings and travelling expenses. He senTed for some time in

so many places that none of our laymen were so well known as he

was througbout the most of our congregations. He was in our

London Mission several times-in all about two and a-half years·,
and gave great satisfaction to our people there. He was at

Plockton Iltnd Kyle of Lochalsh during two years, and did much
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to help that station. ne got a very good hall built at Kyle and
collected all the money to pay for it, so that wllCn he left it was

free of debt. During the War he supplietl ollr congregation in

UUa,pool in the absence with the forcps 0 [ H,ev. A. Sutherland,

and was highly thought of and appreciated by them. He was

there for three yoars. He was at Stmthenick for four years,
where he endeared himself to the people, not only on account of

his amiable and obliging manner and condescension, but much

more for his faithfulness to God's truth and to their souls.

He had for years a great desire to visit Palestine, so in order to
go there he left Stratherrick to the great grief of our people

there. The fact that Donald Duff had been there for such a

long time--1the Last fifteen years of his lif<..'-und that he was

loved and revered by most of the people, also that the fragrance
of his memory was fresh in the minds 0 f the aged, of which the

young were well aware, caused that Mr. Fraser was very
acceptable to the people as being the grandson of their departed

great favourite. But he endeared himself to them by his

gentleness and amiability, combined with firmness and integrity
,both as regards temporal and spiritual concerns, showing no more

partiality to the rich than to the poor. This was made very

clear by his efforts to put a stop to Sabbath desecration in

Stratherrick. If those who were remonstrated with did not
reform, Angus, their own consciences, and the Law Giver

and Judge, will be swift witnesses a~ainst them on the Great Day.

It was not with any desire for ostentation or for praise from
his fellow men he "<lcted so, but from love to the fourth command
ment; from a sincere concern for the people, for fear they would
follow the example set before them, and also from a desire that
those who profaned the Sabbath might cease to do so. Such zeal

for God's glory speaks volumes, while such illS are afraid of

saying or doing anything that the men of tllis world might call

uncll'liJTitable or too narrow or austere, shows the spirit of Gallio
rather than that of the Christian.

He enjoyed his visit to Plalestine in more ways than one. The
land and its towns in the light of the Bible records regarding
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scenes and events of the long past were deeply imprinted on his

mind. But what made a deep and lasting impression on him

were the places which our Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ,

frequented both in Judea and Galilee while He tabernacled
among men. The garden of Gethsemane was the pLace that

seemed to make the deepest impression upon him. Concerning
it he wrote to his bl'Other, Mr. Sam. Fraser :-" I walked alone

to Gethsemane. I had a pleasant, but very sorrowful afternoon
and evening there. A very deep and awful valley. Old olive

trees there yet. Saw the place of His lagony. Ascended the hill,
and returned again. Hope I may not forget this solemn evening.

'Whatever is before me, I 'anl greatly privileged in seeing, what

I hope, humbled me for my sins. May He bless His dealings to
such a poor, vile sinner." "I remember you all in my unworthy

petitions morning and evening, and yet, I am often afraid of

something happening to any of you. I hope the Good Shepherd

will bless you lall, and keep you from all evil. If I could go to
the blood-sprinkled mercy-seat and plead for each of you in

faith, surely this would keep me from such apprehensive fears...

I 'felt Mr. MacLean's death very much. I will soon follow.
May He have mercy on a poor sinner! I do feel very sinful and

barren. We all need His grace and His pity." He sent the

writer three olive leaves from the garden of Gethsemane, which
he keeps with Clare.

'When it was decided by our Church that the writer should visit
our Mission in S. Rhodesia in the year 1921, Angus Fraser was

requested to accompany him, which he did with all his heart.

The services held on board were such that we could not attend

them, so we held two prayer meetings every Sabbath. This was

a cause of real thankfulness to me thlat I had a man with me
who was not only a true friend, but also a man who showed real

piety in the midst of such ungodliness and sin.

During our stay in the Mission a prayer meeting was held
about six every Sabbath morning, land again lat the same

hour on Thursday morning. Angus gave a short address

lat each of these meetings. He also gave addresses in three of the
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heathen kraab-Rev. J. B. Radasi interpreting. These serviee~

were much 'appreciated by the people. Some of them urged on
him to stay witil them. Tlli~ long voyage to Rhodesia and ba"k

again caused that the si neere friendshi p which existed between

him and the writer became more cOllfinned and continued so to
the cnd, and may it be true that it will eontinue to all eternity.

After we returned Angus was continuously employed north

and south as has been noted above. He remained mostly in tlle

south after his return from Palestine. LLe was 1'01' nine months

in Oban, since Rev. D. A. Macfarlane went to Dingwall, till

Rev. D. Beaton was settled there. When the lIev. Dunean
MaeKenzie, late of K:ames, was removed to his cv('r!asting rest,

Angu~ supplied Kames congreg'ation from the month of

September till the end of December. He came up to Glasgow
for the New Year, and became unwell with a pf1in i.n Ilis ('h('st

on the afternoon of New Year's day. He called· to see tlw \\Tiler

that evening and complained of the pain in his chest. Tile

writer told him not to go to Kames next morning unless hc' [clt

quite better. But so faithful Ivlas he to his duties that he went

on Saturdf1Y notwithstanding he was far from being well. :llld

this also against the advice of his sister, lVlliss Fraser. DUl'illg

Saturday night his chest pain increased. On Sabbath mOl'l1ing

the doctor was sent for, who, after examining him, d~agnos{'d

his case as congestion of the lungs. The elder who took the

service in the church called when the service ended to asccrtain

how he was. Mr. Fraser asked him what was the portion or tile

Word he had spoken from. When he was told that tIle words

were-" Behold the Lamb of God Who taketh away the "in of

the world," he said these were the words from which I intcnded

to speak. His pain was not so severe then, but during' the
evening his strength was manifestly declining. He passed away

to the rest that remains to the people of God about six o'clock in
the evening. So the earthly house of his tabernacle was

dissolved in order that he should be clothed with his house wlli('h

is etemal in heaven. This took place on Sabbath the fourth dav

of January, 1931. His remains were buried on t{le eig11th da~' H't
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Redcastle, Black Isle, Ross-shire, there to await the call of the
Judge to "let His saints be gathered to Him" on the last day.

As a speaker, Angus Fraser was impressive, earnest and

serious. He had a good grasp of all the doctrines of God's
Word, land could state them very orderly and also in well

selected language One of his hearers at Stratherrick wrote ·after
she heard of his removal :-" We in Stratherrick are mourning

for him as he has left a fragrant memory behind him As for
myself, I loved him next to my Saviour, as he was the means

used by the Lord to take me out of great CLarkness into marvellous

light" He was also given much to secret prayer, of which I
became convinced when we went to South Africa.

~\..ngus Fraser was a very true and faithful friend. He would

put himself out of hi';lI":ly to 0blige men such as might be his

enemies, but his friends, especially the Lord's poor, were never
forgotten by him. This was not {lone to gain praise, but as a

matter of duty to the Lord's command and also to His people
and cause in the world. He was a man of peace and did all he
cQuld to maintain it.

He was also a very intelligent, conscientious and faithful Free
Presbyterian, and continued so to the very last. All the move

ments that took place in our Church found and left Angus
unmoved. He knew very well why the sepa,ratioll took place, and

that while the reasons for having taken the step remained he
should and would hold to it. So the Free Prflsbytcrian Church

lost one of her tmest and faithfulest elders, and onc who prayed
much for her being kept faithful to God's tmth and to the

Westminster Confession of Faith. We greatly mourn Oul' loss,
whi.ch wc believe was his great gain. "Blessf>d are the dead

which die in the Lord from henceforth: yea saith the Spirit that
they m:1}' rest from their labours and their works do follow
them" (Rev. xiv. 13).

Wc express our sincere sympathy with his brothers and sisters
in their time of ;;onow, and also with :111 \,...110 1110111'11 our
loss.-N.C.
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Testimony to the Bible.
SIR CHARLES MARSTON has rendered splendid servicc to

the Church in his excellent lecture as reporkd in the

"English Churchman," 19th February, 1931. When the Higher

Critics are attacked on their own ground, by the lovers of truth,
they have no ground to stand on, for the more Archroology is

searched into the clearer the historical evidence becomes as

recorded in the Bible. vVe have no doubt but every jot and tittle

of the Scripture is true to fact as the facts arc stated, and
recorded in the Bible. The enemies of the Bible will jump; at

any straw to make out their own tlleories, however contrary to

the Word of God their spl'l'ulahons may be.

The Biblical account of Creation is assailed and 'attributed to
a process of gradual development which took thousands of

millions of years to develop; but the extraordinary thing is that

the Higher Critics and Evolutionists differ from each other by

thousands and .hundreds of millions of years. If even two of
them could ,agree on any known theory, they could claim some

advantage, but the Higher Critical Theologian and the Scientists
differ so deplorably that any man with the use of his reason will

never accept their evidence on the ground of self-complacency.

The Modernist School is only the 20th century's name for
Agnosticism, Arminianism, Socinianism, and Anti-nomianism,

all of them combined together, and all in harmony against the
Word of God.

Sir Charles Marston says :-" One fundamental assumption of

so-called Mpdernists required the belief (not yet altogether

abandoned) that the art of writing was unknown in ancient times,

we now know that the art of writing goes back at least four

thousand years before Christ, therefore, the Modernist statement

was to be regarded as utter nonsense. A remarkable discovery

revealed that alphabetical writing goes back to the time of Moses.

They were now able to read some of the scripts which had been

found, which for la very long time were undecipherable.

Thousands of cuneiform clay tablets have been unearthed. The
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characters were formed by pressure upon soft clay, which was

afterwards baked. Hundreds of these clay tablets have been
found in Babylonia, which dated fOUT thousand years before

Christ." Sir C. Marston mentions !another remarkable discovery.

"It was interesting," he says, "to record the recent discovery

that shorthand was known and largely practised in the time of

Christ. Dr. Langdon, Professor of Assyriology at Oxford,
brought clay tablets from the city of Kish in Babylonia

which gave positive and conclusive evidence that the art of
writing was practised four thousand years before Christ. From

the tablets it had been clearly proved that the original religion of

Mesopotamia was Monotheism (worshipping one God), with a
mrid decline to Polytheism (many gods) and belief in evil

spirits." Dr. Langdon,and Dr. Woolley at VI', and Kish

discovered the story of the Flood, and after careful examill1ation

by Dr. Langdon, he obtained the date of the Flood as 3,400 B.C.
This was the same date given in the Bible. Many of the

cuneiform tablets are dated so many years "after the Flood."

Although we need not, yea, must not lay any weight on

Archa::ology las far as the Word of God is concerned, yet we

should be thankl'ul tlmt the very stones are loudly speaking His

praise, and even witnessing with us against our adversaries that

the Bible is the Word of God in every detail. The witness of

two is essential in the courts of human justice against an 'accused

person, but we have the witness of God Himself that the Bible
is His own vVord, also Prophets land Apostles and all believers,

and over and above all these witnesses, we can bring forward

"clay tablets" to witness against our opponents that they are
tloplol'ahly deceived by Satan and led captive at his will to believe

a lip, rejecting truth, and thereby rejecting God's revelation to

ruin<'d ma Il! It is most remarkable that all the recent discoveries
that have been made in Archreology h21ve gone 'against the Higher

Critics, but instead of confessing their sinful folly, they have
gone alllHlst nil (J I' them over to the Evolutionary theory. Satan

is changing 11is ground but not his enmity against the Word of
God. lIo\\" obvious it is that it is Satan that is bel1inu the minds
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of the critics. They are born cowards! "The wicked flee when
no man pursueth: but the righteous are bold as lit lion." The

circulation of the Bible is on the increase, and the wonderful
thing is that it is written nlmost in all the langUiages and dialects

spoken and known throughout the world. The gold and wealth
of this poor generation is largely at the disposal of Satan to

carry on his evil designs :lg:ainst Cllrisl, the Gospel, and the souls

of men, yet, in the fa0e of' all 1Ilis, till' circulation of the Bible is

on the increase! Britain alone l'l'l'pil'('s tilree hunched millions
sterling per annum frol1l tile sal'e o[ strong drink. Last year the
national revenue on the sale of tob<1eco WHS sixty-three millions

sterling! The annual national British ilH'Ome is fonr tllousand

millions-staggering figures these, but the painflll aspect of all

this is tllat not ten millions of all this wealth goes to the spread
of the Gospel, nor anything like it. The few that love to help

the cause of Christ in the world are undoubtedly doing their

utmost in the face of determined opposition, and although they

may be tried and tossed, land cast down, they shall prevail at

last.

It will be a glorious <I'ay indeed when all thc gold and silver
of all nations shall be used by kings, governments, au<I people

for the service of Christ, and all the lpal'ning of men shnll be

placed at the feet of Christ. That day ma.y speedily tome, but,

at lany rate, let all who love Christ stand steadfast, f'llilhful, and
true to Him, His word, e,~use, and people, and in t11e cn<I they

shall prevail ovpr all their enemies to the eternal praise 0 f His
sovereign. gTl'\;Ce.

J. M., Glpndllle.

None who sleep soundly call serionsly com1'iain of sleepiness.
Sorrow for a slumbering soul is a token of some watchfulness of
spirit. But this is soon turned into weakness, as grace in us is
too often ,abused; therefore, our waking mnst be watched over,
else sleep will even grow out of watching, and there is as much
need to watch over grace, as to watch over sin.

--Samtwl Rnthel'!ord
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To a Friend in Soul Distress
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by the late Rev. vVrLLTA~'f S~'EWAR~'," Lochee, Dundee.

I desire to sympathise with you in your present distress, and
- would be happy to ba in any meusure instrumental in

establishing: and comforting your soul in the truth as it is in
Christ. I am happy to learn that you have seen such a beauty
in the 88th Psalm; none but exercised souls can understand
or rC'lish it, and the most of Christian professors are entire
strangers to what it contains. There is only one way to heaven,
and we may see from the 'Vord of God how Old an d New
Testament saints were led. If our exercises and experiences
coincide with these, we may conclude that we are on the road
to heaven; but if otherwise, we are on the way to hell. There
are many in the present day who grasp at the privileges of
God's ehildren, thoug'h they do not possess the character of such;
but a sincere soul will not take the privilege without the
ch arnctC'l', They who are taught by the Holy Spirit, Ul'e made
sensihle that thC'y are by nature children of wrath, like to the
de~il, and meet for hell, and that they can do nothing to recover
themselves; although Christ is freely offered to them in the
preaching of the gospel, yet they cannot embrace Him till the
Spirit enables them. They know experimentally the redemption
which Christ purchased will be but a sealed fountain to them
in time and eternity, unless tile Spirit apply it. The faith
which unites the soul to Clll'ist, is the fruit of the Spirit of
God-the result of His regenerating grace. (See John i. 12,
13.) Christ by His Spirit takes the first hold of the soul, and
wll('n 1.11(' Spirit enters into the dead soul, He imparts life to it
by i'111 iglt1;ening the understanding, und renewing the will, and
the first :1<'1. in the quickened soul, is to apprehend the Lord
Jesus Cllrist ror wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and re
demptioll. CIIl'ist apprehends the sinner, and then the sinner
apprelJ('llds 1I illl. (Phil. iii. 12.) He keeps hold of the soul

'·M!'. StC\V:l!'L \Vas III inistcl' of Lochce, Dundee, from ] 832 to IS·~'l.
He cami' Ollt in 18 ~3 and was minister of Dudhope Free Church,
Dundee.
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by His Spirit, and then the result is that the sonl keeps hold
of Him. It is not the carnal mind that closes with Cllrist, but
the heaven-born principle implanted in the moment of regenera
tion. That principle turns to God, Christ, and holiness, as the
needle to the north pole. Its language is, I count all things
but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ, and
regard every thing but dung tlmt I may win Christ, and be
found in Him so as to obtain pardon through His blood,
acceptance through His vVonl and Spirit, p:race here, and glory
hereafter. There is and must be sOll1eLlling like a progressive
effectual Cll lling going on in the tnw believer from the day of
conversion till the moment of death. The Holy Spirit convinces
him more and more of his sin and misery, so as to make him
feel himself getting worse and worse every day; thus He gives
him new discoveries of the person, offices, and fulness of Christ,
and enables him to take a new hold of Him for life and salva
tion, as if he had never come to Christ before. This is what I
understand by living a life of faith on the Son of God, and
entering into the spirit of these words, "As ye have, therefore,
received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in Him, rooted and
built up in Him, and established in the faith." The first act
of saving faith is to receive and rest upon Christ, tllen by a
repetition of the act faith grows (for faith grows by exercise),
and the believer becomes more firmly rooted in Christ and the
things of God. This is the secret of inward, real, and ex
perimental religion. The Holy Spirit keeps the saint ever
alive to his guilt and depravity, then He glorifies Christ in
taking of His blood, righteousness, and grace, and shows them
to the soul; and in this way the real Christian is kept travelling
between his own emptiness and Christ's fulness, until he is
prepared as a vessel of mercy for glory. They are either
hypocrites or formalists, or backsliding Christians, who have not
a daily and growing sense of their need of the Lord Jesus Christ
in all His offices, and of the Holy Spirit in His illuminating,
quickening, and sanctifying influences. (See Phil. iii. 8, 14.)
Paul, when thirty years in Christ, felt as much, and perhaps
more, his need of Christ than the first timr. he closed with Him.
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They who are really in Christ come daily to Him in the
exercise of humble and believing prayer. They come for
a present salvation, for a new heart, for new intimations of
pardon, for true faith, true love to God, true repentance unto
life, true zeal for the divine glory, true indignation against sin,
and victory over it, and for a true mectness for the heavenly
world. The true people of God are desirous that the devil
and hell may be cast out of their souls in this life, and that the
kingdom of glory, which consists in righteousness, and peace,
and joy in the Holy Ghost, may be established within them.
They who are exercised about these things, and cannot be content
without them, have a true and lively faith, and they who say
or think that they rest upon Christ, and are not exercised about
these things, whatever appearance of holiness, comfort, joy, and
assurance they possess, they, in their present state, are but the
devil's lambs, and going quietly and comfortably to hell. They
who can live quietly with the hell of indwelling sin in their
souls in this world, shall be shut up in the hell of sin and
misery in the next; for sin must and will go to its own place,
if not destroyed. Let professors say what they please, if they
are not seeking above all things the glorious work of regeneration
and sanctification on their souls, they are growing like devils,
and ripening for hell; and on the other hand, they who are
tortured and tormented with sin, and are desirous above all
things to be made new creatul'C'S in Cln'ist, and perfectly holy,
are preparing as vessels of mercy for heaven and glory. Vie have
many professors of religion, hut fcw new creatures. Indeed,
it is a rare thing to meet with a person really seeking after
It <:Iwnge of nature; the most of professors are in very good
terms with themselves, and this is a SlU'e evidence that the Holy
Sri I'it is not dealing savingly with their souls. When the
Spirit ('omnlrncrs to destroy the works of the devil, there is an
uproar in IIIP soul; then the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
and the SI~irit ngainst t.he 'flesh, because they are contrnl'Y to
each other. '1'110 warfnre gets hotter and hotter as tlln work
of gracn advnn('cs. 8ntan and sin say, if we are fm'crd out
of this soul at Inst, we will do all that we can against the
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Holy Spirit and the new creature while we remain. If we·
are not ablc to destroy the new creature, we will at least make
it groan, and weep, and cry. The Holy Spirit put it here
to disturb our rest and repose. Now, the devil and sin outwit
themselves here, for the new creature runs and tells God what
sin and Satan are doing against him. "Lord, thou seest how
vilp 1 am, like ::md worse tlJal1 n df'vil, and a picture of hell;
o Lord, I am sore oppressed, unc1crLn!;:r for me, 0 destroy the
devil's work within me; if thou ,vilt not destroy sin in mc,
it will destroy me in time and eternity. Lord give me a holy
nature to hate sin, and to strive successfull.\" ng-ninst it. Write
thy lovely law upon my head, that I may del ight in it after
the inward mnn; 0 Lord, save me, or I must pel'i,;!t, fOl' I know
that I ran do nothing but destroy myself; convpl't, humble,
quicken, ::md snl1ctify me in spite of myself (the c:l,1'nal mind).
Take hold of ltl)' soul by Thy Spirit and grace, as the angel
took hold of Lot and pulled him out of Sodom. Lord, pull
me out of myself, and every refuge of lies, fOT I feel Sodo~n

within me. Pull me unto Christ, and pull me on in a pro
gressive sanctification, and never let me go, but make me like
thy blessed self, and meet for glory." Now, if you are really
exercised about these things, your soul is in health, and pros
pering before God.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
MU THRUAILLIDIIEACIID NA TUIGSE.

(Contim~ed from page 33.)

4. Dea,·bhadh. Tlwgamaid fa'near mar a tha. anama tnghta

a' CUI' an aghaidh spioraid an Tighearna, 'nuair a tn e ag
oibreachadh, gu'n tabhairt 0 chumhachd Shatain gu Dia.
Cha'n 'ell righ Shioin a' faotainn iochdrana acl;! le buille

chlaidhcimh, ann an la a chumha.chd, Salm ex. 2, 3. Clm tig
neach d'-a ionnsuidh, ach iadsan a ta air an tanuing le laimh Dh6,
Eoin vi. 44. 'Nuair a tha' n Tighearn ,a teachd a dh' ionnsuidh
an anama, tha e faotainn an duine laidir a' gleidheadhan tighe,
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agus sVth dhomhain agus seasgaireachd an sin, an uair a tha'n

t-anam 'na throm-chodal ann an gairdeanaibh an diabhuil ! Ach,
" is eigin gu'n toil'ear a' chreach o'n duine laidir, agus gu'n leigear
,6' chobhartach as." Dime sin, tha'n Tighearn a' dusgadh a'
pheacaich, a' fosgladh a shuilean, agus 'ga bhualadh le h-uamhas,

an uair a tha na neoil os a chcann, agus a tha claidheamh an

an dioghaltais air a chumail r'a uchd! A nis cha bheag a
shaothair gu 'aghaidh mhaiseach 'a chur air cridhe dorcha; eagail
a thilgeadh dhl'th cuI a chur riu, tionndadh a thaoibh 0

smuaineachadh air an teag'asg mhi-thaitneach mu staid 'anama.
Mar urrainn e mar sin c fein a shaoradh uatha, tha reusan
feolmhor air a ghairm a steach gu cuidea,chadh leis, agus ag mdh
,cha'n 'cil aobhar air son eagail; feudaidh gach ni a bhi gu

maith fathast; !agus ma tha esan gu h-olc, gu'm bhi mODan gu

h-olc. An uair a tha'm peacach air a chur a mach a so agus a'
faicinn nach 'eil buanll'achd ann an dol do ifrinn le cuideachd,
tha €I cur roimhe a pheacanna a rthreigsinn, ach cha'n urrainn e

an tilgcadh dheth co luath,; tha uine gu leoir, agus ni se e an
deigh laimh. Tha 'chogaisag radh, "An diugh ma dh' eisdcas

sibh r' a ghuth, na cruadhaichibh bhur cridhe: ach tha esan ag
-eigheach am maireach a Thighearn; am maireach a Thighearn ;
agus, air ball a Thighcarn; gus nach 'oil air ball sin cosmhuil ri

teachd gu brath. Agus mar so tha e teachd iomad uair 0

urnuighean agus aidmheilean, gun ni sam bith nch le uchd Hm do
ml:oUUl.chaidheun ni's geire: oir cha'n 'eil an cridhe do

ghnath a' tilgeadh uaithe a ghreim mhilis, co IU:lith 'sa tha'n
aidmheil air a dhcanamh leis a' bheul, Breith. x. 1'0-1G. Agus
an uair a tn rogais a' toirl ona dC:lI'fLchadh rj <mid do ana

miannaibh, ilia cuit! cile air an glei<1hca<1h mar shllilean deas,agus
lumhan deas; :lgus thoa, scallanna doilglliosach 'nan deigh-san ris
an do dhcal:ai('11 iau: Mar hlia maillc ris na h-Israelich) a
chuimhnicli 1(' ('ridh(';wlJ:1IJ scarbh an t-iasg a dh'ith iad gu pailt

san Eiphit, Air('lunh xi. 5. Ni h-cadh, an uair a tha c ail' a chur
thuige, air cllor as gur pig-in d,a. radh an lathair an Tighennm gll

bheil e toilcaell <1C'ala(~lnldh ri uile iodholaibh, bheir an eridhe a'
bhreug <1o'n tplll1gaidh! Ann an aon fhocal, atharraicl1idh an
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t-anam anns an staid so 0 aon ni gu ni cile, (cosmhuil ri iasg< leis

an dubhan 'na ghiallaibh,) gus nach urrainn e tuilleadh 8.

dheanamh i 'agus gus an tig cumhachd a bheir air striochdadh,

"mar an asail fhiadhaich 'na mios," ler. iii. 14.
San treas ('tite, 1'lla ann an toil an duine claonaidh nadurra

gu olc, agus aomac1h oillteil gu peacac1h! 1'ha c1aoine gu

nac1urra "an ti air cul-sleamltnachac1h 0 Dhia," Hos. ii. 7.

"1'ha iad a' tuiteam sios (mar tha'm focal a' ciallachadh) gu

cul-sleamlmaehadh i" eadhon mar bhalla aomta, a tlmiteas gu Etr

gu h-obann, ann an tiota. CuiI' naomhaehd agus beatha air an

aon taobh, peaeadh agus bas air an taobh eile; fag an toil neo

nuadhaiehte dhi fein, roghnaichic1 hi peacadh, agus diultaic1h i

naomhaehd! Cha'n 'eil ni's mo do theagamh ri chur air so,

no gu'n ruith an t-uisge a sios a dhoirtear air braigh cnuic, agus

cha'n ann a suas; no, gu'n teid an lasair a suas, agus cha'n ann

a SlOS.

1. Dearbhadh. Nach e rathac1 an uilc a' cheud rathad anns

am bheil clann nan daoine ag imeachd1 Nach 'eil e soilleir

gu'm bheil an iarrtuis ag aomadh gus an taobh ehH, an uair

naeh 'eil do sheoltaehd aea na dh'fholaicheas e 1 Ann an ceud

fhosgladh air suilean c1uinn anns an t-saoghal, tha sealladh fiar

againn gu ifrinn, cha'n ann gu neamh! Co luath 'sa dh'

aitlmiehear gur creutairean reusanta sinn, aithnichcar gur

creutairean peacaeh sinn, Salm Ivii. 3. "1'ha na h-aingidh a

claonadh o'n bhroinn; tha iad a' c101 air seacharan o'm breith a'

labhairt bhreug." Sean. xxii. 15. " 1'ha amaideaehd ceangailte'

ann an cridhe leinibh; aeh cuiric1h slat an smachc1achaic1h fad

uaithe i." 1'ha amaideachd ceangailte anns a' chridhe, tua i

fillte 'nar dearbh nadur. Cha'n fhuasgail an t-snaim; 's eigin

a briseadh as a cheile le buillibh. Cha dean briathran an

gnothuch, 's eigin an t-slat a ghabhail gu fogradh air falbh:

agus mur bi i air a fogradh fad air falbh, coinnichidh agus,

ceanglaidh i fein agus an cridhe a ris r'a cheile. Cha dean

an t-slat dhi fein so; oil' tha fiosrachadh goirt mhoran pharantan

a' dearbhac1h nach dean: agus Solamh fein, ag innseadh dhuibh,

Gnath-fhoc. xxvii. 22. "Ged phronn thu amac1an ann a.1L
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soitheaeh pronnaidh am measg eruithneaehd le bruthadair, cha

dealaich 'amaidcachd ris." Tha i cho ceangailte 'na chridhe.

Ach is aon do orduighean De an t-slat air a h-orduehadh a chum

na cricJlc sin; a tha eosmhuil ris an fhocal air a deanamh

eifcachdaeh leis an Spiorad ann an eo-ehuideaehd orduigh fein.

Agus tba so mar an eeudna, a' nochdadh, gu'm bheil feum aig

parantaibh a bhi a' smachdachadh an cloinne, an tus an nadur

buaireasach fein a cheannsachadh; agus amharc air mar

ghnothuclt mor-chudthromach! a' dol mu'n euairt da, le mor

earbsa air an Tighearna; agus a bhi 'ga leantuinn le urnuigh,

a ellUm gu'm biodh e air a bheannaehadh, nam b'aill leo e bhi

ei.f<'llelidach.
2. Dearbhadh. Cia ullamh a tha daoine air e bhi all' an

toirt a thaoibh gu peaeadh! A' ehlann nach 'eil furasd a

lubadlt gu maith, tha iad air dhoigh eile baoghalta so-lubta;

iaclsan naeh urrainn a bhi air an tarruing leis an fhocal gu

naomllHchd, tlia iad "air an treorachadh le Satan aig a thoil!"

Bha Esau mi-naomh, an duine seolta sin, (Gen. xxv. 27.) co

furasd air a chur as a' bheannachadh le foill, agus ged a b'

amadan no duinc gun seadh e! mar is nadurra tha ni sam bith,

's ann is so-dhcanta c: Mar sin tha cuing Chriosd so-iomehar
do na naoimh, mar a tlia iad 'nan luchd co-pairt do nadur

dhiadhaidh, agus tha pcaeadh so-dheanta leis an dhuine neo

neudhaichte; aeh, tha maith fhoghlum, co do-dheanta, 'sa tha
e do'n Etiopaeh a ehraieionn a mhuthadh; a ehionn gu bheil an

toil, gu nadurra a' claonadh gu h-olc; ach tha i an aghaidh a'

mhaith. Is urrainn leanablt a thuirt air ni eruinn ruith, an

uair nach urrainn e ni ceithir-oisneach do'n cheart chudthrom

a cllarucltarlh; oil' gluaisidh an ni a's lugha e, do bhrigh gu

bhcil c eruin n; is ann mar sin a gheibh dauine an cridhe so-aomta

gu ]leaeadh, :111 uair a ta e mar chudtltrom marbh ann an slighe

na naomltael,d: 'se is aobhar da so, suidheaehadh agus claonadh

nadurra a' eltridhc, lcis am bheil e ag aomadh agus a' lubadh

gu It-ole. N:lIn biodlt toil an cluine gu nadurra, mal' mhcidh,
eothromach gn rnaiUI fig-US ole, ghabhta ris an dara ni co luath

is ris an ni eile; aeh tha fiosrachadh a' clcarbhadh, naclt ann
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mar sm a tha ehuis. Ann an eaehdraidh naomh nan 1sraelaeh,

gu h-araidh ann an leabhar nam breitheamhna eia trie a chi

sinn iad a' treigsinn an Tighearn, an Dia eumhachdaeh! agus

ann an deigh air iodholaibh nan einneaeh a bha mu'n timehioll'

Aeh an do ghabh aon do na einnieh sin riamh tlaehd ann an

Dia hraeil, agus an do thrcig iad an iodholan fein' Cha do
ghabh idir, ged tha'n duine gu nadurra air a thoirt do ehaoch

laidhean, eha'n 'eil each 0 ole gu h-ole; cha'n ann 0 olc gu

maith, 1er. ii. 10, 11. "An do ehaoehail einneaeh an dee,

eadhon iad sin nach robh nan dee? Ach chaoehail mo

shluagh-sa an gloir air son ni gun bhuannachd." Gu einnteaeh

eha'n 'eil toil an duine mar mheidh ehothromaeh, aeh tha

aomadh innte dh' ionnsuidh an taoibh dhoehair.

3. Dea1'bhadh. Tabhair fa'near mar a tha daoine a glmath

a' dol air an aghaidh ann an slighc a' pheaeaidh, gus an teid

stad a ehur orra, agus sin le laimh eile 's eha'n ann le'n laimh

fein; 1sa, Ivii. 17. "Dh' fholaieh mi mo ghnuis, agus dh' imich

e roimhe gu fiar, air slighe a chridhc fein." Ma bheir Dia air

falbh a lamh-bhacaidh, agus gu'm fag e an t-srian air muineal

a' pheaeaieh, cha'n 'eil e 'n teagamh ciod an t-slighe a

raghnaieheas e; oil' (thoir fa'near) 'si slighe a' pheacaidh, slighe

a chridhe; tha 'ehriclhe gu nadurra ag aomadh an rathacl sin;

tha claomtdh nadurra ann gu peaeadh. Co fhad as a leigeas

Dia leo, irniehidh iad 'nan slighe fein, Gniomh. xiv. 16. Tha'n

duine nadurra eo claingean 'na roghainn bhronach fein, is nach

ruigear a leas tuilleadh gu fheuehainn gu bheil e as 0 shl\ghibh

Dhe, aeh innseac1h gu bheil e air a shlighibh fein.

4. Dem'bhadh. Ciod sam bith druthac1h a tha nithe DhC

a' deanamh eha mhair iad. Ged tha 'ehridhe daingean mar

ehloieh, seadh ni's eruaidhe no a' chlaeh-mhuillinn ioehdarach,

ann an gabhail riu; tha e air an doigh cile neo-sheasmhaeh mar

uisge, agus eha'n urrainn e an gleidheadh: tha 'chl'idhe a'

deanamh spairn an aghaiclh gabhail riu; agus an uail' a ta iad

a' druthadh air tha e gam fuadach air falbh, agus a' pilleadh

a dh' ionnsuidh a chlaonac1h nac1urra, Hos. vi. 4. "Tha bhur

maitheas mar neul maidne, agus mar an druehcl mhoch, a
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shiubhlas air falbh." Tha neul na maidne a' gealltainn fras

mhaith, ach an uair a dh' eireas a' ghrian caithidh e as; tha

'ghrian a' teachd ail' an druchd mhoch, agus tha e a' tiormachadh

as: mar sin tha'n treabhaiche a' call a dhochais. Is amhluidh

maitheas an duine nadurra: bheir amhghar, geur-eigin, no

diteadh goirt cogais ail' ann an cuid tionndadh 0 dhroch shlighe;

ach do bhrlgh nach 'eil a thoil air a h-ath-nuadhachadh, tha

slighe nil. diadllachd fathast an aghaidh a ghne; agus, uime

sin, tha so a' Ialbh a ris, Salm lxxviii. 24, 36, 37. Ged a dh'

fhanns dach a thilgear san adhar an sin uine ro-bheag, gidheadh

bheir a cudthrom fein a nuas i dh'ionnsuidh na talmhainn a rls;

agus is ann mal' sin a tha daoine neo-nuadhaichtea' pilleadh a

chum an aonairt san lathaich; a chionn ged a bha iad air an

ionnlllid, gidheadh nach robh an nadur mucail air atharrachadh.

Is doilich a thoirt air fiodh fliuch teine ghabhail, is doilich a

thoirt air an teine chumail ; ach is cruaidhe nil. aon diubh sin,

a thoirt ail' an toil neo-nuadhaichte am maith a fhuaradh a
ghleidheadh; ni a ta 'na dhearbhadh soillear air a chlaonadh

nadurra a tha san toil a chum uilc.

Ri lectntttinn.

Church Notes.
Communions. - June - First Sabbath, Applecross and

Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Helmsdale, Lochcarron,

G!('ndale, Uig (Lewis) and Dornoch; fourth, Gairloch and Inver

ness. July-First Sabbath, Raasay, Lairg, Thurso, and Beauly;

second, '1':1in, Staffin, and Tomatin; third, Daviot, I-Ialkirk, Flash

adder, llll(1 Rogart; fourth, Plockton, North Uist, and Bracadale.

August-Fi J'st Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Portree, Stratherrick;

third, Ll1icle, lllH1 Bonar-Bridge; fourth, Flnsbay; fifth, Stornoway.
South Afri('l1ll Mission-The following are the dates of the Com

munions :-Ll1st Sabbath of March, June, September and Decem

ber. Nate.-Notice of any additions to, or alteration of, the

above dates 0 r Communions should be sent to the Ed itor.
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Collection for the Month.-By the Synod's appointment

the Collection for the Fund of Aged and Infirm Ministers,

Ministers' Widows and Orphans, is to be taken up during the

month of June.
The Church Courts.-By the time this issue is in the hands

of most of our readers the Church Courts will have completed

the most of their business. As in former years we hope (D.V.)

to give a brief review of the proceedings in a later issue. As

our own Synod had only finished its business as we went to

press we are unable to give even a short report of its

proceedings.

Double July Number.-The Magazine for July will be a
double number (price, 6d.; post free, 7d.) which will contain a

full report of the Synod proceedings together with the various

reports presented to the Synod.

Induction at Kames.-The Southern Presbytery met at
Kames on Monday, 4th May, for the induction of the ~ev.

James A. Tallach. An appropriate sermon was preached by the
Rev. Neil Cameron from Rev. iii. 11-" Behold I come quickly:

hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown."
Theroo,fter Mr. Cameron gave a narrative of the proceedings in

connection with the call to Mr. Tallach. The questions usually put
to ministers at their induction to a pastoral charge were put to Mr.

Tallaelt, ,md he having returned satisfactory answers to thn same

and having signed the formula in the presence of the congregation
was inducted to the p.astoral charge of the Free Presbyterian

congregation of Kames. Mr. Tallach was then suitably addressed

by the Moderator, Rev. N. Cameron, and the congregation were
exhorted by the Rev. N. M.acintyre. We wish Mr. Tallach every

spiritual blessing in his new sphere, and pray that the Lord may

abundantly bless his preaching to his people.-Neil Macintyrr,
Clerk of P,·esbytel·y.

Church's Deputies to United States and Canada.-The
Rev. gwen Macql1een and Rev. D. J. Matheson safely reached

their respective destinations. Mr. Macqueen, :after preaching in

Detroit, has gone west to the Pacific Coast, while Mr. Matheson is
labouring in W,il1uipeg.
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Illness of the General Treasurer.-Our readers will learn
with sincere regret that Mr. John Grant has passed through a

very severe illncss (pneumon~a.). At the time of writing he is

making progress towards recovery, and our prayer is, as we are

sure it is the prayer of our readers, that the Lord will continue

His kindness to him. Arrangements will be made to attend to

any correspondence sent to Mr. Grant during his illness.

The Magazine.
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George ~[eKenzie, Culkein, Clashnessie; Mrs R. Kerr, Achintoure,
Lochinver; Miss Douglas, Calclon, Port of Menteith; Mrs K. C.
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Ullapool; Hugh Munw, Porangahan Road, Hawkes Bay; Kenneth
Munro, Ardcharnieh, Garve; Murclo MacIver, Shepercl House,
.Marybank; Mrs M. A. MacKinnon, 15 Shore Street, Appleeross;
Alexancler Ross, 1 Braes, Ullapool; Finlay Smith, 8 North Bragar,
Stornoway; Mrs McLeocl, Struth, Leverburgh; James McIver,
Schoolhouse, Achnairn; Miss Ellen Finlayson, 5 Station Road,
Garve; Alex. Campbell, 5 Diabeg, Achnasheen; John MacLennan,
20 Diabeg, Achnasheen; Murclo MacKenzie, 24 Diabeg, Achna
sheen; Roclerick Cameron, 11 Diabeg, Achnasheen; Donalcl Mac
Kenzie, 7 Diabeg, Achnasheen; Mrs A. MacDonald, 14 Diabeg,
Achnasheen; Alex. MacKenzie, Fern Cottage, Market Street,
Ullapool; Mrs James Morrison, Kirkton, Assynt; J. H. MacKay,
Lochside, Overscaig; Captain Duncan McIssac, 18 Cardigan
Terrace, Newcastle on Tyne; John McKenzie, 6 Highfielcls, Holm
fi;-th, Yorks.; Annie Gillies, Duneagleas, Kippen; Miss Eunice
Elliot, 23 Springdale Boulevarcl, Toronto; Mrs R. McClughan,
2·174 Queen's Avenue, S. Van., RC.; Mrs R. Blair, Ioca, British
Columbia, Canacla; Mrs R. MacLerich, Ioca, British Columbia;
D. :\1. MeKay, Box 506, Innisfail, Alta; Mrs F. F. Scarlett, Box
354, Innisfail, Alta; Angus MacKay, Box 354, Innisfail, Alta; C.
A. W. Lincl, Box 204, Innisfail, Alta; Ralph Stegman, 2225 Reirood
Avenue, Brea, California; Mrs E. Stewart, Schoolhouse, Truimis
gary, North Uist; Ang11s MacLeod, Arrachreggan, Manish; Alex.
:VJacDonald, Bachl1ie, Lesmore; Mr Nicolson, Canal Bridge,
Invs:rness; Kenneth Ml1nro, Arclcharnich, Garve; R. MacKenzie,
-Greenhill, Achiltibuie; Donald MacLennan, Glen House, Raasay;
N eil Grant, Strathaircl, Skye; James Buchanan, Skeabost Bridge,
Portree; John MacPherson, Moyle Park, Glenelg; Mrs J. Mac
Kinlay, Lochwinnoch; Mrs ]. Bayne, Larchill, Dunblane; Miss
Annie Kennedy, Kishorn, Strathcarron; Miss Bella Morrison, 6
Branclruie, Stornoway; Angus l\fcIver, New Valley, Stornoway;
Rod. MacLeocl, Brae Lusta, Vv'aternish; Angus McPherson,
Gruinarcl Est. Office, Laide. Achnasheen; Miss M. A. McDonalcl,
Knockline, Bayhead; Miss Flora McLean, Balemore, Loehmaddy;
Mrs P. Cameron, Glenmoiren, Drimnin; A. MacNicol, Corrour;
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J. K. Hogg, 46 Manor Road, London, N.16; John MacKenzie,
Mail Cottage, Achiltibuie; R McKenzie, Cairn Cottage, Kyle of
Lochalsh; Rod. McLennan, RR1 Rodney, Ontario; Mrs Russe1
Humphrey, R R.I Hodney, Ontario; Don. A. MacLennan, 6 and 7
23 Street, Des Moines; A. Kennie MacLennan, North Adams,
Michigan; l1rs McLennan, Milton, Applecross; James MacLeod,
Kerracher, Drumbeg; Mrs M. CampbeJl, 15 HiJlkirk Street,
Springburn; M rs McKenzie, Mellon, Udrigle, Laide; Donald
McKay, W.E., Ardineaskall; Annie MacRae, Toabh-na-Mara,
Ardineaskan; John MacKenzie, Rowan Cottage, Lochcarron;
Mrs McJ nnes, 492 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow, e.3; Mrs Mac
Vicar, 6 1'''' ill Place, Raasay; Murdo Madver, F.e. Manse,
Shawbost, Stornoway; Sinclair Murray, Scotscalder, Caithness;
:Mrs e. I(err, Culag Square, Lochinver; John Robertson, Port
Elgol, Skye; Miss Mary A. McQueen, Nurses' Cottage,
Mangerster; 1'1: rs :McLeod, 10 Glebe Street, Inverness; Alexander
MacKenzie, Achnacarnin, Clashnessie; Mrs A. Senior, Culkein,
Lochinver; Norman MacSween, 2 Ferry Road, Leverburgh; R
MacJ3ean, e/o Post Office, Corrigoir, New South Wales; Miss M.
Young, Killloch Cottage, Lochranza; Mrs Angus MacLeod,
Quidinish, Levcrburgh; M rs D. Morrison, 34 Northton, Leverburgh;
Roderick Matheson, Badenscallie, Garve; J. Manson, W. Shiness,
Lairg; 1\1 iss E. e. Sinclair, 406 London Road, Glasgow; Nurse
Watt, 6 Beaufoy Street, Wick; J. A. MacKenzie, 58 Alien Court,
W. New Hrig'htoll; GeOl'ge A. MacKenzie, Garnock House,
Brechin; .\1 iss ),[acGregor, 14 Pultney Street, Ullapool; Bella
MacLeocl, 27 I'ark Circus, Glasgow; Mrs Morrison, Easter Arboll,
Fearn; illiss .I cssic Y[acPherson, Islington, Dishoptol1; Mrs D.
Fraser, Lybster, Dounreay; Roderick MacRae, Joiner, Lochcarron;
John \lVeir, C Icncl1cn, Tarbcrt; 1111'S G. Sutherland, Skelpick
House, 13ettyhill, Thurso; A. H. Macdougall, Craggan House,
Griiiton-on-S!)cy; J. l\fcDonald, Lower Eyre, Portree; Mrs Grant,
Achlocan, Achiltibuie; AJex. :McSwan, 8 Eynort, Carbost; Kate
McGillivray, Cnucgonll, Breakish; John Morrison, Rhuerol1lt,
Kinlochbervie; John 1lunro, Achmelvich, Lochinver; e. MacLeall,
23 Hilton Road, Aherdeen; Mrs e. McKenzie, Clachnessie P.O..
Lairg; Alex. MacRac. 2 Braes of Ullapool; Geol'ge Mun1'O, Tigh
Achfrish, Bettyhill; John Gillies, Croftamie, Drymen Station;
Rod. Cameron, Raemore, Lairg; AJick McDonald, Cross Roads,
Soli as, Loch Maddy; Robert Ross, Kinnaulcl, Rogart; Swan
J\lar~wan, Braebost, Arnisort; M. McCaskiJl, Lyndale, POI'tree;
lvII's I. Beaton, 97 Glasgow Road, Paisley; :Nfiss Praser, 42 Lovat
Huad, II1Hrncss; ]\11. Dallas, The Birches, Kingllssie; Mrs Fraser,
IO I1 i;;h St reet, Cromarty; J oan Macaulay, 30 Balallan, Stornoway;
Mrs J. i\lcI_cal1, Lower Toscaig, Applecross; J\fiss Jcssie Living
stClI1!', ClIldllic, Applecross; Mrs Angus Beaton, 301 13th Avenuc,
W. Calgary, AIta; ]. S. PoIson, Clayock, Halkirk, Caithness;
Missrvl. i\1c I,can, 12 N orthton, Leverbl1rgh; Katc MacCormick,
C1addoch Valley, North Uist; Mrs John Cameron, Merchant,
Kintra; J(lhl1 ~lacKenzie, Albion Cottage, Laide; D.]. Gillanders,
Arrina, St rathcarron; Mrs Urquhart, 6 Dunlop Place, Dundee;
Nurse NI'. A. J\rcLeod, Longmore Hospital, Edinburgh.
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45 Subscriptions.-Mrs D. MacKenzie, c/o P.O. Strath, Gair
loch; Alcx. lvIcNcilagc, Dl1rt1side, Kilcreggan; Mrs H. M.cKcnzie,
23 Melvaig, Gairloch; Miss K. McKenzie, 21 Fairfield Lane,
111 vcrness; Dr. J cannic Grant, Mission House, Sconi; lVlurc10
iI'lcLennan, 14 Hacklet, Bernera; Donald MacLeod, No. 1 Eyre,
I~aasay; Miss Munro, Hayfield, Castle town ; Edward Morrison,
Drinisbadder, Tarbert; Mrs D. McKay, East End, Ardineaskan;
Nurse C. N. McDonald, Machrie Hotel, Port Ellen; Lachlan
McDonald, Middle Quarter, Sollas; 11rs D. Matheson, Drumbuie,
Kyle; :Mrs A. McKenzie, 12 A111t Grishan, Gairloch; Mrs Donald
McLeod, Hill Street, North Tolsta; John McLeod, 17 New Tolsta;
Thomas MacBeath, Birichen, Dornoch; A. MacRae, 3 Aultgrishan,
Gairloch; John MacLeod, 4 Inverarish, Raasay; Rod. MacLennan,
Merchant, Collam; Miss C. McKenzie, Planasker School, Lochs;
John MacLean, 236 Reiff, Achiltibuie; John Morrison, Drinish
adder, Harris; Donald MacKay, Shamrock Cottage, Lochcarron;
Miss Anderson, Langley Lodge, Wick; George Ross, Market
Street, Ullapool; Thomas Thol11son, Vaults Lane, Kilwinl1ing;
Miss J eannie Angus, J\!lill I-louse, Ullapool; John MacIntosh, 13
EIgol1, Broadford; Miss E. C. Lowe, Co. Durham; Mrs Arnott,
27 Drunton Terrace, Edinburgh; C. MacKenzie, 59 Claverton
Street, S.\"!.1, London; Alex. Calder, Tannachy, Rogart; A.
Matheson, Woodside Cottage, Skelbo; Mrs D. McKay, Fern
Bank, Lochcarron; Angus McLeod, Culkein, Drumbeg, Lairg;
K. McKenzie, Erbusaig, Kyle; Mrs L. MacDonald, Callakille,
Sheildaig; Angus MacKenzie,' 28 North Tolsta, Stornoway; Donald
McLeod, 9 Inverarish Terrace, Raasay; Mrs D. Ross, Glenc1ale,
Skye; Miss G. McLean, Ardcharnaich, Garve; Mrs Alex. Mac
Lennan, LeckmcIn, Garve; Miss A. McLeod, clo Mrs Fraser,
Leckmeln, Garve; Mrs D. Munro, Achmore, Assynt; A. Murray,
Morness, Rogart; Duncan McKenzie, The Cottage, Stoer; Mrs
Campbell, Townhead Place, Kilmacolm; S. Boon, Olivier Van
Noortstraat, 12 Yl1}inden, Holland; J. Douglas, 17 Bishop Street,
Rothesay; M:rs MacLeod, Tanera, Badintarbert, Achiltibuie;
Duncan MacLean, Mill House, Braes, Ullapool.

45 Id Subscription...-Kenneth Kelly, 412 Cottage Grove, Miles
City; Mrs C. McDonald, 585 Logan Avenue, Toronto; Miss Ena
MacLeod, 124 Park Road, Toronto; Miss Jean MacKenzie, 9
Cluny Drive, Toronto; Miss Mar)' Campbell, 235 Heath Street,
Toronto; Rev. D. J. Matheson, Suite 10, Agnes Aptms., Winnipeg;
S. McPherson, c/o '-iV. Biddich, Lake Forest, USA.; Miss Flora
MacCaskill, Kincardine, Ontario; Thomas Matthews, 112 Charles
Street, Lowell, USA.; Miss J. M. Rose, Wilkie, Sask., Canada;
Mrs D. McLeod, P.O. Box 656, Prince Rupert, Canada; Miss
Margaret C. MacKenzie, 708 N. Bethune, Detroit.

55 Subscriptions.-Mrs Margaret Ross, 7 Holding, Ardersier;
Duncall Cameron, Lower Scots town, Strontian; Donald Mac
Kenzie, Corrary, Glenelg; Murdo MacKenzie, Ardineaskan,
Lochcarron; A. Munro, 1 Grant Street, Dillgwall; S. A. Urquhart,
Balblair; Kenneth MacDonald, Moss House, Ullapool; Mrs A.
MacKenzie, Stoer, Lairg; A. Wallace, 38 Emerson Avenue,
Linthrope: B. G. Franks, 10 Humbert Street, J arrow on Tyne;
Isabella MacBeth, Fernamore, Arrina; Miss Mary Ormiston,
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Bristol; A. MacRae, Ardochy, Beauly; Roderick Cameron,
Duisdale, Kyle; Mrs D. MacLeod, Berkeley Cottage, Dunvegan;
Alex. Campbell, Borrodale, Glendale.

10s Subscriptions.-Mrs Sayers, Brandon, 102 Conisboro Avenue,
Reading; Nlrs IN. Black, Upper Gordonsburn, Huntly; Mrs ].
Gordon, Kin!och, Shieldaig, Strathcarron; J,. Campbell, 25 Clay
lands Road, Clapham; A. MacLeod, 59 North Tolsta, Stornoway;
S. Praser, Strathpeffer; Miss K. Sansum, 27 Cadogan Place,
London, S.W.l; :Miss Gollan, 37 Chester Square, London, S.W.l;
Mrs A. Livingstone, J unr., Fernabeg, Arrina; Alex. Macdonald,
Scourie1l1ol'e, Scourie; Mrs M. McLeod, Ardisnich, Lochinver;
Miss M. Mdnnes, Clachan, Inveraray; William Forsyth, Arbroath
House, Easington; William MacQueen, 4 Bank Street, Portree.

Other Subscriptions. - Ken. McLeod, Altnabran, East
Lochinver, 4s 6d; Miss J, MacKenzie, 12 Port Henderson,
Gairloch, 7s 6d; John MaeLean, 6 Braes, Ullapool, lOs; Miss M.
McLeod, 2 Branahuie, Stornoway, 7s 3d; Miss McKenzie, 331
Balfour Avenue, Winnipeg, 4s Id; A. MacPherson, 7 Point,
Gairloch, 7s 6d; Miss D. MacKenzie, Northern Hospital,
Philadelphia, 7s 6d; Miss Margaret Macleod, 11 Clachan,
Raasay, 7s Gd; ]. Macdo.nald, Balgy, Shieldaig, 7s 3d; P. K.
Macleod, Ballymony, Ireland, 4s Id; Miss P. McNeill, 31
Avenue E., Vancouver, 4s Id; Miss Sutherland, Ripley,
On tario, 4s ]el; John McLeod, 8 Aird, Uig, Stornoway, 15s; A.
F. Tasker, "i\lverna," Broad Road, Bocking, 3s 6d; Annie Bell,
Rhilochan, ] S 9el; Katie MacKenzie, Udrigle, Laide, lOs 6d;
Donald NI acKcnzie, Garve Cottage, Lochcarron, 7s 6d; Miss
Turner, AiI'd Villa, Dumbarton, 18s; M. Beaton, Dunhallin, Water
nish, 7s; A. J. Sutherland, Police Station, Applecross, 8s 9d;
A. McLaren & Sons, Argyle Street, Glasgow, £6 15s; Mrs C.
Munro, Simcoe, Ontario, 8s 2d; Mrs Harry Evans, Ontario, 8s 2d;
Mrs John MacKay, Swordly, Bettyhill, 2s; Arch. MacLeod, 9
Edinbane, Portree, Is lOd; John MacDonald, 3 Tochavaig, Sleat,
Skye, 6s 3d; Alex. Nicolson, Borve Stores, Portree, 3s 6d; J, J,
Tallaeh, Glenlea, Foyers, 7s 3d; Miss S. A. Urquhart, Balblair,
7s 6d; Miss Gunn, Lybster, l1s 5d; Kenneth Macleod, Mossgiel
Cottage, Spean Bridge, 3s 6d; Duncan McKay, 5 Harbour Street,
Plockton, £1 13s; Mrs Gollan, Hillside Cottage, Slumbay, 7s;
Alcx. MacLeay, Ardheslaig, Shieldaig, 7s 6d; M. Grant, Larigh
View, Aviemore, 6s; Murdo Martin, Northton, Harris, 3s 6d;
NI iss C. MacDonald, Kerrysdale, Gairloch, 7s 6d; Mrs MacGillivray,
Queensgate, Inverness, 3s 6d; Mrs C. Hay, Dunollie House, Broad
ford, 35 Gd; John MacEwen, Silvercraig, Lochgilphead, 3s 6d;
M r i\ nderson, Aberarder Lodge, Kinlochlaggan, 2s 9d; Ian Nicol
son, 2R J.imerston Street, Chelsea, 6s 6d; Alex. MacKay,
Arelhcslaig-, Shieldaig, 7s 6d; Miss Mary Nicolson, Island Tigh,
Raasay, 3d; D. MacIntyre, Cameron Cottage, Fort William,
3s Gd; NI iss Marion MacLeod, 2 West Siushuish, Raasay, 3s Gd;
Marioll McLcod, Drynoch House, Culbindden, 2s; A. M. Mac
Kay, SI. J tide's, Glasgow, £3 9s 4d; A. M. MaeDonald, Merchant,
Lochnladdy, £2; Mrs C. MacKay, Courthill, Tain, 4s 6d; John
MacKay, NI argarct River, Brusselton, 4s 6d; Mrs A. Miller, Port
Dover, Ontario, Gs; Mrs Latto, Burnside, Corsebar Road, Paisley,
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35 6el; M rs D. JVI"cLean, Clashmore, Clashnessie, 35 6el; Duncan
Mae Leish, I~. r~.2, Parkhil1, Ontario, 85 2el; Miss Maggie Morrison,
I3ranahille, Stornoway, 85; Murdo Stewart, Bushy Creek, Kyle,
9s 9d; .IJunald MacLean, 11 Bosville Terrace, Portree, 125; Alice
Wighton, 11 Stanhope Place, Hyde Park, 85; R. Matheson, West
End, Anlineaskan, 75 3el; Miss J. MacKay, Rhirivoch, Dundonell,
35 6d; Miss M. MacKay, Rhirivoch, Dundoncll, 35 6d; Miss A.
J\I ae Bean, Clune House, N ewtonmore, 85 3d; J. Morrison, Linger
hay, Leverburgh, 185 9d; A MacKenzie, Ardene, Ullapool, 85 9d;
A. MacKay, Staffin, £1 145 6d; Robert Watt, Muirton Street,
Inverness, 35 6d; Miss J amieson, Lochgilphead, 65 3d; Miss Fraser,
Stationer, Strathpeffer, 45 2d; John MacKenzie, 6 Sand, Grunaird
Est. Office, Laide, 75 6d; Miss C. Forbes, Seabank, Lochinver,
75 6d; John MacPherson, 16 Midtown, Inverasdale, 35 6d; M.
Beaton, Dunhal1in, Waternish, Skye, £2 Ss 6d; P. Anderson,
Edinburgh, £3 195 3d; Miss M. MacRae, c/o Simpson, 6 Willow
bank Street, Glasgow, 3s 6d; Miss Sinclair, Halkirk, £1 55; Mrs
Mary McLeoc1, ]Z.R.3, Lucknow, Ontario, 14s; M:rs Hogg, 46
Manor Hoad, London, N.16, 75 6d; D. Davidson, Tomatin, £2 95 6<1;
J. j'vf. L., for free distribution, 25 6d; Angus MacPhee, 643 Euclid
Avenue, Toronto, 8s 2d; K. MacLeod, Hotel, Lochcarron, 65;
Murdo MacKay, Strathy, £2 Ss; Lucy Graham, Culkein, Drumbeg,
Assynt, 35 6d; Mrs L. B. MacLeod, 8649 Heather Street, Van
couver, 45 2d; Capt. K. K. MacLeod, Achmore, Stornoway, £1;
M. M. B., Inverness, 25 6d; A Kerr, 263 Calder Street, Govanhill,
Glasgow, 85 9d; J ames R. McNelly, 708 N. Bethune Avenue,
Detroit, 45 2c1.

Free Distribution.-Miss C. Ross, Cringletie, Peebles, 6s 3d;
D. Manson, Hazelwood, Rocky Lane, Monton, 165; Jolm
MacBeath, Lonbain, Arrina, 25 6d; Miss Mary Gillies, 32
Argyll Street, Lochgilphead, 25 6d; W. Ross, Morven, Ballater,
35 9d; J. Walker, Park Cottage, Blacksboat, Is 3d; A Black,
Halkirk, 65; K. Maclennan, Tailor, Shieldaig, 65 3d; R.
Macleod, A, Unapool, 65 3d; Miss K. Grant, Kilmacolm, Ss;
C. M. Watson, Pasadena, 85 7d; J. Macleod, 1 Balmeanach,
Raasay, 35; Miss 1. Gordon, 1 Innes Street, Inverness, 45 6d;
Mrs Dunbar, 14 Southside Road, Inverness, 25; A Perth shire
Adherent, 35 9d; D. MacRae, Postman, Fortrose, Ss; Duncan
MacLeish, R.R..2, Parkhill, Ontario, 45 Id; Mrs W. Black, Upper
Gordonstown, Huntly, 65 3d; Murdo Stewart, Bushy Creek, Kyle,
65; Miss A McBean, Clune House, Newtonmore, 45 6d; A Mac
Kenzie, Ardene, UlIapool, Ss; Mr Campbell, 25 Clayland Road,
Clapham, 65 3d; Miss C. Forbes, Seabank, Lochinver, 35 9d;
Mrs Hogg, 46 Manor Road, London, N.16, 35 9d; S. Fraser,
Strathpeffer, 65 3d; J. M. L., 25 6d; Miss K. Sansum, 27 Cadogan
Place, London, S.W.!, 65; Miss Gollan, 37 Chester Square,
London, S.W.!, 65; M. Beaton, Dunhallin, Waternish, Isle of
Skye, 75; A J. Sutherland, Police Station, Applecross, Ss; Alex.
MacDonald, Scouriemore, Scourie, 2s 6d; John MacDonlad, 3
Tockavaig, Sleat, Skye, 2s 6d; Mrs S. A. Urquhart, Balblair, Ss;
M. Grant, Larigh View, Aviemore, 2s; Mrs M. MacLeod,
Ardisnick, Lochinver, 2s 9d; Miss M. MacInnes, Clachan, Cairn
don, 65 3d; Wm. Forsyth, Arbroath House, Easington, 6s 3d.




